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Portable HFS - HTTP File Server makes sharing files over the Internet simple and secure with 3 main functionalities: - Upload files to your HTTP server and handle all connections in bulk. - Download any file and access from anywhere. - Delete all partial uploads to your HTTP server. Key Features: - IMPORTANT - Fully customizable settings - Favorites application menu - Context menu for every file object (drag to the window to open it) - All
standard protocols support - Very user-friendly interface - Designed to run from removable device (no installation required) - Can run in an ISO file and browse or download any file - User customizable temporary upload location (desktop environment independent) - Easy to share and access - Check the connection status - Schedule connection - Banned users - Option to open file in browser - Allows you to share your work and be notified when the

user wants to download - Option to accept only connections from friends (IP address set) - Option to change virtual file system - Option to change port - Option to input comment on file addition - Session and week limit - Presets list - Change transfer speed - Option to cancel all upload - Option to add files to "My List" - File preview - Password protection on some options - Customizable "Preferences" menu - Option to browse to download the
selected file - Option to re-connect automatically - Option to open a folder in the browser - Option to cancel the connection - Option to delete partial uploads from the server - Option to skip checking the connection status - Option to change the maximum connections limit - Option to use a local IP address - Option to change the IP address - Support for FTP over HTTP. - To create an empty folder, just drag and drop a file onto the window - Browse

to any file (right click on file in the folder list) - Option to send an email when new file is added. - Option to auto-rename files - Option to delete all uploads that are a partial upload - Option to delete multiple files at once - Option to set the keyboard shortcuts - Option to rename multiple files at once - Option to rename multiple files by selecting first file (CTRL+A) - Option to search for the files - Option to create zip files - Option to create a
clipboard file (
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * HTTP File Server is a practical, user-friendly and intuitive software utility that comes in handy for users who need to share files over the Internet in a secure way. The application provides you with fully customizable settings and enables you to easily find out if your server does work on the Internet by performing a test which involves network activity, change the speed limit and the maximum connections allowed on your
HTTP server, as well as to delete or rename partial uploads. The user interface is clean and displays basic details about the connection status and all the uploaded files. You can drag and drop the files directly into the main window or use the context menu from where you can easily add a new empty folder as well. Moreover, Portable HFS - HTTP File Server Serial Key enables you to set your own IP address you want to be used each time you upload
or download files, set up the virtual file system, integrate the application in the shell context menu, change the port and input comment on file addition. The main window of the utility comes with two different modes you can switch between, namely the 'Expert' and the 'Easy' mode. The difference is that when changing to Expert mode, you are able to preview the Internet speed and the server traffic. Another feature that Portable HFS - HTTP File
Server comes with is the 'Open in browser' option which is located on the upper side of the menu. You are able to preview all the uploaded files and archive them using a web browser without closing the application. Moreover, the utility allows you to accept connections only from users you know, ban specific clients and even pause their downloads. All in all, you can share your documents and get notified each time a user wants to download your

files. Since it is the portable version of HFS - HTTP File Server, no installation is required and you can run the program directly from a removable device, without worrying that the system registry is affected in any way. All things considered, Portable HFS - HTTP File Server proves to be a reliable software utility that gives you a hand when it comes to sharing your files over the Internet with your friends. Its intuitive layout makes it an ideal solution
for professionals and beginners alike. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 09e8f5149f
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Portable HFS - HTTP File Server is a practical, user-friendly and intuitive software utility that comes in handy for users who need to share files over the Internet in a secure way. The application provides you with fully customizable settings and enables you to easily find out if your server does work on the Internet by performing a test which involves network activity, change the speed limit and the maximum connections allowed on your HTTP server,
as well as to delete or rename partial uploads. The user interface is clean and displays basic details about the connection status and all the uploaded files. You can drag and drop the files directly into the main window or use the context menu from where you can easily add a new empty folder as well. Moreover, Portable HFS - HTTP File Server enables you to set your own IP address you want to be used each time you upload or download files, set up
the virtual file system, integrate the application in the shell context menu, change the port and input comment on file addition. The main window of the utility comes with two different modes you can switch between, namely the 'Expert' and the 'Easy' mode. The difference is that when changing to Expert mode, you are able to preview the Internet speed and the server traffic. Another feature that Portable HFS - HTTP File Server comes with is the
'Open in browser' option which is located on the upper side of the menu. You are able to preview all the uploaded files and archive them using a web browser without closing the application. What's more, the utility allows you to accept connections only from users you know, ban specific clients and even pause their downloads. All in all, you can share your documents and get notified each time a user wants to download your files. Since it is the
portable version of HFS - HTTP File Server, no installation is required and you can run the program directly from a removable device, without worrying that the system registry is affected in any way. All things considered, Portable HFS - HTTP File Server proves to be a reliable software utility that gives you a hand when it comes to sharing your files over the Internet with your friends. Its intuitive layout makes it an ideal solution for professionals
and beginners alike. Some of its key features: - HFS Manager HFS - HTTP File Server combines three freely available applications to give you the most versatile and extensive way of managing a virtual file system. The HFS manager feature allows you to define and manage multiple files and folders within the system by defining their

What's New In Portable HFS - HTTP File Server?

• Support HFS HTTP file server • Support password protection • Support folder upload and download • Support to share your files over the Internet • Support to save the files for offline viewing • Support to invite friends to view the shared files • Support to display file properties • Support to rename partial files • Support to delete partial files • Support to create FTP accounts • Support to set IP addresses and local address on browser • Support to
upload files to FTP server • Support to transfer files to remote host • Support to launch server/account menu • Support to export/import settings • Support to export/import passwords • Support to export/import cookies • Support to export/import session data Portable HFS - HTTP File Server/*! * Underscore.js 1.5.2 * * Copyright 2009-2015 Jeremy Ashkenas, DocumentCloud and Investigative Reporters & Editors * Available under MIT license * */
(function() { // Used to detect if Underscore is meeting the function header // requirements for Underscore, as well as other modules that follow the same // pattern. var isFunction = function(object) { return typeof object == 'function' || typeof object == 'function with arguments'; }; // Create a safe reference to the Underscore object for use below. var _ = function(obj) { if (obj instanceof _) return obj; if (obj && isFunction(obj)) return obj; throw
new TypeError('Object is not an instance of Underscore or a function'); }; // Add function titles to Underscore instance or modules. _.mixin = function(obj) { if (!_.isFunction(obj) || obj.slice && obj.slice(0, 5)!= _) return obj; _.prototype.mixin = obj; if (!_.isFunction(obj) || _.isNode(obj)) obj = _(obj); // For Object-capable helpers. if (obj && _.isObject(obj)) return obj;
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System Requirements For Portable HFS - HTTP File Server:

OS: Windows 10 (64-bit) Windows 10 (64-bit) Processor: Intel Core i3 Intel Core i3 Memory: 4 GB RAM 4 GB RAM Graphics: GeForce GTX 1050, Radeon RX 550 or better GeForce GTX 1050, Radeon RX 550 or better DirectX: Version 11 Version 11 Storage: Minimum 40 GB available space Minimum 40 GB available space Input Devices: Keyboard & Mouse (optional) Keyboard & Mouse (optional) Other: Headset not included Maxwell is
the
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